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SOVEREIGNS IN SHACKLES

The Bight of the People to Rule

the Supreme Court.

The Quootlon of Railroad Rates
Clearly Within the Province

of Legislatures.

The Ooart of Last Resort Places
the Power in the Hands

of the Electors.

The "Patent Process" of Grind-
ing Wheat Declared Void

by the Court.

The Fighting Lieutenant Ool-

.Idgos
.

Requested to Leave
the Army.

The HowK xt C ir Bill * Continues
His Talk-General N m Frcm-

Vujblugton. .

CAPITAL NOTES.
Special Dispatches to Till U ,

THE HOWOATE CASES-

.WASIIISOTOV

.

, May 7.Tho oonrt-
In bauo through Cuief Justice Onrtls ,

dollvorcd a discussion la the two
Howgato CMOB. la the lirst case ,

whore the property had been nttachod-
by the government which It was
alleged had been held by Howgato to
other parties , although the deed was
not recorded , the conrt decided
adversely to the government and dia
missed the attachment. The second
case was an appeal from the advene
decision of the lower court whore the
defendant had toslited the attachment
of hi* property by the government be-

cause the action had been brouoht by
pedal counsel Instead of the United

Skates district attorney. The appeal
was dismissed and the decision hold*.

The United State * ha* a legal right to
employ such professional aid a* it may
deem necessary.-

KAIUtqAD
.

RKODLATIOM AFFIRMED.
The supreme court decision ren-

dered In the so-called "granger case'-

of Neal Haggles against the people of
state of Illinois , in which the question
hi ralseo whether a charter granted to
the Central Military Tract Railroad
company , now the Chicago , Barling-
ton & Qaincy railroad , by the legisla-

ture
¬

of Illinois In 1850 , or any snbso-

quont
-

amendment therefor , contains
such contract between the atato and
company as to authorize the company
to establish Ita own rates of fro and
freight beyond Intorfcrenco by the
ntato. The court answers this ques-
tion

¬

in iho negative , and hold the
directors of the railroad company can-
not

-

, adopt any by-law fixing rates of
faro asrt might wh'.charaJa'c 'uiUgt
with the laws of the state relating to
the same subject. The judgment of
the supreme court of Illinois la af¬
firmed.-

On
.

the Oth of March , 1883 , Morgan
A. Lewis , passenger on the train of
the Chicago , Burlington & Qaincy
railroad company , tendered Neal Rag-
gles

-

, a conductor of that company , 18
cents as fare for hi* transportation
from from Bad* to Neponset , a dis-
tance

¬

of six miles. This was at the
maximum rate of three cents per mile,

prescribed by the statute of Illinois
then in force. The conductor de-

manded
¬

20 cents , which was the faro
fixed by the railroad company. Lawls
refused to pay more than 18 cents aud
the conductor thereupon attempted to
eject him from the car. For this act
the conductor was prosecuted before
a justice of the peace upon the charge
ot assault and battery and fined $10
and costs. The case was then carried
np through the atato courts by sue-
costive appeals , the railroad sustaining
the conductor , and raltiug. the ques-
tion of the right of the state to inter-
fere with Its business by fixing ratet-
of faro and transportation. A decls
Ion was finally rendered in favor ol
the state by Its highest court , and the
railroad company thereupon appealed
to the supreme oonrt of the United
States , upon the ground that the act
of the general assembly of Illinois ol
April 15 , 1867 , fixing the maximum
rate of charges for transportation o-

lpusengers on railroads in the state.
Was unconstitutional and void , be-

cause
¬

It impaired the obligation ol
contracts In the charter * of varloni
companies which were merged int <

the Chicago , Burlington and Qainc ]
railroad company by the consolida-
thn. .

The court holdt :

First That the grants of Iramunltj
from legitimate governmental oontro
are never to .be presumed. On tb
contrary the presumptions are all thi
other way and unless the uxemptloi-
is clearly established the legislature i
free to act on all subjects within It
general jurisdiction at the public In-

terests m y mom to require. A stM
may limit the amount of charges b ;

railroad compnulei for fares an !

freights unless restrained by com
contract In the charter

Soiond ThatIn the present CM
hero Is no such res'ralnt The stite-
t

5

Is true , has given the board o)
directors of the railroad company th
power to establish sash rates of to
for the conveyance of pnrona or prof-
erty as they shall from time to Urn
by their law * determine , bat such b ]
aws must not bo repugnant to th-

onstltutlon and laws of the state. ]

ho ntate had not legislative power t
emulate charges of carriers for hire tti-

ase won'd be different , but that que
Ion has been settled and the amende

charter which thU company secure
from the legislature must be construt-
n the light of that established powe

The judgment of the supreme con
of Illinois 1* affirmed with cents.

Opinion by Chief Justice Walte-
.Juitlo

.
Harlan concur * in the jnd-

.meat. , but not In the opinion. Ja-
io BUtchf ord did not lit in the CM-

A dteUlon waa also rendered by tl

court la o e of the Illinois Central
railroad company , plaintiff In error ,

agalnit the people of th ? itate of Illi-
nois

¬

, which Involves preoUoly the
amo questions which wore presented

In the proceeding case. For reasons
given by the oonrt In Its opinion In
this case the judgment of the snprruo-
conrt oi Illinois is affirmed.-

AX

.

ARMY BOUNCE.

The resignation of Lieut. Ool-

.Galdo
.

Idgos , Elghtoonth infantry , to
take effect January next , haa boon
rectlvod at tbo war department , hav-

ing
¬

been forwarded from General
Terry's headquarters. Secretary Lin-

coln directed It bo returned with In-

structions
¬

that if the resignation bo
tendered to take effect Immediately ,

it will bo accepted ; that otherwise a
court martial will bo ordered to try
him upon thu charge of duplicating
his pay acoouuta. Idgos waa ono of
those who , dniiug the war of the re-

bellion
¬

, appeared to have n obarmod
life , having boon engaged In O7cr
eighty hot engagements and came
through unscathed. lie warred against
the Apaohes after the close of thu
war and conducted a brilliant winter
campaign sgatnat the northern hoatlloj-
in Montana three years ago. lie la n
man of iutroptd bravery and those of-

tha army who personally know him
felt a sympathy for him deaplto the
charge resting against him.

BLISSFUL DREAMS.

Bliss continued his argument In the
star ronto trial this morning. Ho
declared the official records showed
within throe months after the data
npon which S. W , Dorsoy came Into
possession of his twolvu routes , ton of
them had boon Increased or expedited ,
and most of the orders had been
made whllo Dorsoy was In the city ,
aud no one know how far the thing
would have gone If a now administra-
tion

¬

had not come in. The
honest men , McVoagh and James ,
stepped to the front , yet
with Incomparable Impudence Dor¬
soy had patched up Herd ell's
affidavit addressed to tbo president
and had attempted to defame the mem-
ory

¬

of Garfield by asserting that upon
that affidavit Gaifiald would have
removed two of his cabinet. Blls was
speaking of the J. B. B. check ( the
Belford check) when Wilson asked If
that had anything to do with the mall
business. Bliss replied that he did
not know. Dorsey had told Rerdcll to-

oharee It to the mall and the defence
should have produced the books to
contradict llerdell neon that point.-
If

.

Doraey had cheated bis partners by
charging ; that check to them it don t
concern the prosecution. An impor-
tant fact waa that llerdell had been
corroborated In bit statement.

PATENT PROCESS FLOUR.

The supreme court also rendered a
decision In the patent cane of Robert
L. Downton , appellant , agalnat Yoagcr
Milling company , which involves the
question of the validity of the patent
on what is known aa the now process
for making flour by crashing grain
between two rollera. The conrt holds
the patent is void for the want of nov-
elty tha process which iho r.ppoUant
claims as his Invention having boon
clearly described aa early as 1847 , In-

a publication called "Anglo Dy
American and Swiss Ssienoo Milling , "
ry OhrijtUn Wllholm Frltsoh , of-

Lelpsio. . The decree of the circuit
court dismissing the bill Is affirmed.

After reading over opinions in a
large number of cases , most of which ,

however , involved only questions of
local or private Interest , the conrt ad-

journed
¬

for the term.
THE HILL INVESTIGATION.

March had an Interview with Act-
ing

¬

Secretary New to-day In reference
to the Investigation of affairs of the
supervising architect's office. Ho in-

formed
¬

New ho proposed to proceed
with the Investigation as far as ho was
concerned , as soon as ho could get his
papers In shape and prepare a caee for
presentation. Ho hoped to be able
to accomplish this In about a week.
New says the committee are waiting
solely upon March and the investiga-
tion will bo proceeded with as coon as
that gentleman In ready ,

A BONANZA. IN RESERVE.

Judge Lawrence , first comptroller
of the treasury , haa not yet decided
the important question whether the
earnings for government transporta-
tion

¬
on nuaubbidizd roads leased by-

tbe Pacific railroad companies can be
withheld HS Is norv the practice of the
the treasury department , or whether
the amounts shall be paid the com-
panies In cash. The amount withheld
for such transportation on unaided
lines of the U.nlou Pacific from July'
1. 1878 (the date when the act went
into operation ) to December 31 , 1882 i
Is $410,000 ; und the sum wlthhald
from nnaubiidlod branches of the
Central Pacific from the date when
the Thnrman act took iffdct , to Da
camber 31 , 1881 , amounts to J978,000
The figures have not been made uj
beyond the dates specified.-

o

.

Flttiburc l abor Trouble * .
SprcUl Dispatch to Till Oil.-

PITTBXJRO
.

, May 7. The coal mlneri-
In eleven pita along the Panhandli
road am reported wi.klug at n rt'dttit-
lou. . Toe sUlker.ii arj vrorklcg hare
to gst all miners cus and exotic ; t. (

rnako Bueptnslon if work general b ]
to morrow. Mas ingi wera held a'-

ManifiMd for that parpouo to-day
Tau miners' cffioh'o uiilm that if thi-
niceejary, river minsrs will clop wort-
tof-

Ifl
cut off the supply of railroad ope

raters , and If they fai1 , the aasocUtior
11 will etdnavor to gat thn m onor.ttloi-

of3. miners of Oslo and Miry laud t (
10 demand an advance on n certain day
rie The suspension of mil faotorlea fo

two weeks , which was to go Into offa-
otodayIf-

to
, was postponed Indefinitely

Trade Is good-

.Awl'

.
10

* Well That Eodi Well.S-
pwtai

.
ISsd

Dispatch to THI Bn.-
BOSTOX

.

id , May T. The union print-
ers

edr. employed at the Univoralty Press
Cambridge , * truck work to-day , beta

trt dissatisfied with present rate * .
The labor look out at the varlou

Marblehead manufacturer * began thi
morning and fourteen hundred ope-
iathes are idle at different branchei
Shoe manufacturer * stopped wor

10.ha rather than accept tha new price lisi

There * ro four fiotorlos Involved
The laaten union htvo not submitted
a price list to tbo manufacturer * , but
nrobably will do 10 this afternoon.
Both side* are firm ,

STOPPED SHORT-

The Coast Monopoly Shut Out a
Rival..-

Special

.

Dlaiatth to Till ll i ,

CHIOAOO , May 7. The Times will
lay to.uiurrow : "A tripartlto agree-
ment

¬

has been consumatod , parties to
which nro the Atchlfinn , Topeka it-
Santn FtSt Liuls it Sin Francltco
and the Atlnntta & Pao fij railroads
Undo ; the t ioomont a controlling
Interest In the St. Louis it, San Fran-
cisco roixd U secured to the Atlantic
& Pacific , the latter agreeing to stop
the construction of Its line west of
the Colorado river for the preiant ,
but to be permitted to proceed to
completion of the work ovontcally
to .thn Pacific coast , making
Sin Francisco the western ter-
minus

-

originally contemplated.
Should the agreement bo faith-
fully

¬

kept by other parties , the
Atlantic & Pacific will not bo per-
mitted

¬

to reach Sin Francisco for the
full term of the contract , which Is
twenty yea , and the controlling
Interest which It has secured In the
lit. Louis & St , Fanclsco Is a practical
stoppage of the extension of that line
and equivalent to merging Its franchises
In the Atlantic & Paolfio. The con-
noclion

-

of this line to the Pacific
coast will be from the Colorado river
over a branch of the Southern Pacific
to Mohave , thence by the main line
to San Francisco and Los Angolos. The
now arrangement goes Into effect at-

once. ' '
.

PAUPER EMIQR&NrS.-

Gov.

.

. Duller Aeks for Federal Inter¬

vention.
Special Dispatch to Tin lln.

BOSTON , May 7. Governor Butler
has written Saorotary Folger con-
cerning

¬

the numerous arrivals of fam-
inerobbed

¬

poor of Ireland , shipped
to this country by the British govern ¬

ment. He says : "I sympathize with
these poor people , and if landed I
will endeavor to ice that they are
humanely and properly cared for. I
recognize and rejoice in the theory
npon which our government is found-
ed

¬

that America should bo a homo
for the oppressed and downtrodden
of everywhere. We welcome , there-
fore

¬

all , however humble , who come
to us of their own free will , aided by
their enterprise , energy and resourc-
es.

¬

. Such people , whether men or
women , and their children are a
source of wealth to this country. "
The governor further nskn Secretary
Folger to takomeasureslegal and proper
to prevent the landing of such expor-
tatlon at least within the limits of-

Moessohusetta. . The governor promises
the secretary whatever aid the execu-
tlvo of the state may be able to give.
Secretary Folgor replies In effect the
papers In the matter of exportation of-

psuip : crsl2 * oa * o tHs cunntry a-

dor the auspices of the Britlsn 'gc7 ,

ernmont have been referred t ° the
secretary of the states. Folger adds :

"This subject of emigration was
brought to the attention of the de-

partment by the collector of customs
of Boston , on the 20th ultimo.

Tit * Eleotrlo Railway Company
BpccUl Dispatch to Xm BIB.

ALBANY , May 7. The * , A. Ediion
and others , representing a capital of
$2,000,000 , filed papers with the sec-

retary of state incorporating the elec-
tric

¬

railway company of the United
States. The object is to develop oluo-

trlclt
-

as a motor for the propulsion
of railroad trains.

The Molecular Mutual Telephone
and Telegraph company was also In-

corporated
¬

hero to-day.

Jay ii Coming.
Special Dltpitch to Tin lisa.

KANSAS CITY , May 7. Thii Gould
party arrived late thia efturnoou over
the Missouri Pacific from Texas. A
considerable part of the run from
Sedalla was mad * at a speed of 50
miles an hour. Tno pirty inspected
the railroad shops hero and leave to-

morrow morning fur Omaha-

.A

.

Drnnben Brute.
Special Dispatch to TUB EKS

BOSTON, May 7. John Callahan , of
Winchester , wont to Wobarn Saturday
night , bought a gallon of liquor , and
went on a aproo. He brought a 3-year
old child with him , forced him to
drink all ho could , and then throw the
llq-jor into his face. The child went
into convulsions , and died this morn-

. ______ ______
Clgai maker *' Strike In Chicago.

Special Dispatch to Tni liii.
CHICAGO , May 7. About onethird-

of the cigar manufacturers in this city
having refused to pay the advance de-

manded
¬

, the union men quitted the
shopi this morning , It la estimated
that two hundred men In all MO ont
of employment Other thops have
conceded the advance.-

El

.

Shipping New * ,

Sp 'c'M' ' Ui i c > es to Tni Ult-
N , 7 - The cteameiI-

ng.

p hurr hai boon tuod Into
month ; all w 1'' .

Arrived t OlaRSfow , S.ate of No-

brrtuki , from New York.
NEW YORK , itt : y 7. A-rlvcd , M.iln

Bremen and Sardinian , from Liver-
pool.

-

.

C.-.lt Makitra.
Special DUiuti'h to Tin Ui ,

it PiTrnucKO , Miv 7 A. 0 Tlnnt
man & On. , cjku man-ificturcra
whoso financial embarrassment wi-
vaunoanced Saturday , after proloni.ec
consultation with creditors made at
assignment this mnrnlrp Thti
liabilities amount to $310 000 of thi
( mount |200COO, Is secured-

.8tlv

.

r Iiatxed for th-
ptcUl Dltpatch to Till tin.

WASHINGTON , May 7. The lean
of standard ailvur dollar * for th
week ending May 5 , was $157,000 ,
000 ; for the corresponding period lu-
jear, 143000.

SCARING THE CANUKS.

Two American Djiiamito Vessels

Bearing Down on Halifax.

The Authorities Frightened
Out of Their WitaS-

rxclal Dlrpatch to Tni llii. '
HALIFAX , May 7. Rumor * are cur-

rent that a ttartltng letter was re-

ceived
¬

by Lieutenant Governor Arch-
ibald

¬

, warning him of the expected
viilt to Halifax of two auspicious
American vessels and cautioning him
to have precaution * taken for the
safety of lifo and property of the
city , The lieutenant governor admit-
ted

¬

receiving the letter but declined
to atatu its contents or the nature of
the nuainres taken by military aim
naval authorities. From other paiuea-
in position to know thu contents ot
the letter It la learned that Ool-

.Olarku
.

Sunday , communicated to till
CITS information , cald from Sir Junn-
MacUjuald , that two suspicious
vojsols manned it la bolibvcd , yb-
foulan'a and carrying a quantity of
torpedoes and other dangerous ex-

plosive had sailed from Boston n few
days ago , and it Is thought intended
to make Halifax their destination.-
On

.

arrival horo' It was assorted tor-
pedoes

¬

with which the vessels were
laden would bo laid as opportunity
offered beneath the harbor with the
intention of blowing np shipping en-

tering
¬

or leaving. The line of torpe-
does waa to bo stretched from Sombro-
np the harbor HS close to the city as
possible , and when the tlmo arrived
all wonld bo fired. Particular
mention was made of an extraordinary
watch to bo kept the 14th instant , the
day on which Brudy , the Ptmnlx park
murder , will be executed ; and It was
also recommended that the guard * of-

varion * barrack *, powdar magazine * ,
dock yard and war ahlpa bo strength ¬

ened. It could not be learned wheth-
er

¬

the guards on the Imperial property
all over the city have been Increased ,

but on H. M. 8. Tonedoa, in port ,
thi* has been done, and sentries at-
varion * point * In the city Instructed
to be careful whom they allow to enter
the gates at which they watch.

CROOK BEYOND THE LINE.

The Latest Newa from the Seat ol-

'War. .

Special Dispatch to Tni liu.
ELFABO, TEXAS' , May 7. Informa-

tion
¬

from General Crock by way of
Jones , Onlhuahne.'ls hourly expected-
.It

.

is believed h.
* will have reached

that place by th i dato. His first
watering place w md be Ojo de Lis
Mosquito , bin so1 opd camp probably
a dry onp. B'.nn Jonoa Is a town
of fifteen hnndrM'lnhabltants, and a
military district1* the foot hill* of
the probably be a-

yohtt front' whicV iho movements In
'

* 8--2.10 * .* , j> ]
feneral Cabro , In Chihuahua , and
onora are operating in conjunction

with Crook and our farces. This is
made evident by the dispatch received
t Hermoslllo , Sonora , yesterday an-
onnolng a sharp fight in La Gnashla-
anyon , 103 miles southeast of that
Ity.
Adjutant General Drum and Colonel
Barr , assistant judge advocate gen-

ral
-

and private secretary of the
ecretary of war arrived. It Is be-

ovod
-

the visit has been In part dl-

ected
-

by the possible complications
bat may arise from the operations of
General Crook-

.Vlnter

.

Wheat Proipaot.
pedal Dispatch to Tni BH.

COLUMBUS , May 7. Official dls
latches received from other states by-

be Ohio board of agriculture glvo the
ollowlng aa the total probabilities
that Is acreage and condiclon com-
ilnod

-
) for winter and spring wheat, in-

ho following states : Kansas 93 ,

Minnesota 70 , Indiana 70 , Iowa about
30 , California 87 , Michigan G4 , Ohio
0 , Illinois , April estimate 08 , Ken-
ucky

-

, do. GG From the above and
thor data JSecreUry Chamberlain , of-

hlo) , estimate a probable storage of
100.000000 bushels from the last crop

f 500,000,000 bushels-

.Tbo

.

CathoHo Knight * .

Special Dltpatch to Tni CD-

.Sr.

.

. Louis , May 7. The biennial
convention of the Catholic Knights
of America convene here tomorrow ,

About aevonty-fivo delegates ropre-
enting

-

thlrty-thren states and four
err itorle * are expected to bo present.
Chose delegates already here were
; lvon an informal reception at the
clubroom of the local Knights , at-

hich quite a number of well known
citizens were present.-

A

.

Mtandafil Hoax-
Special Dlipatch to Tu Bit.

NEW YoitK , May 7. Oirdlnal Mo-
[Hotkey waa seen today ub ut The
London SuncUrrt'a Il'mie dispt'ch ,

to lha cfft.cc that Cardinal Jaooblui ,

papal * secretary of ittate , cabled tht-
Itquirj' i > It were true that
0 .rdlnal McOltmkey hadj recrlved-
Alex. . Sullivan , preoidont ot the Irish
National Le K f | < ud (l"uiHndlr, (,' an
explanation , Ordln-il McOluskedo-
nlos

| -

that he received tnch dispatch ,

aud chsraoierlzd the statement at-
a'jaurd and rldiculnoH en i a face , u'
injono a-qnalnted with Ejck'strtidcal
law would readily uto. Tno cardinal

d'-d that it WAS ! inpo > eible that an ;
such request should bo made ,

Fire * .

Spec'Al Dispatch to Tui Un.-

ST.

.

. Louis , May 7. About a dozer
business houses and resldencea In Eisl-
St Linls burned this morning.

CHICAGO , May 7 Erly this morn-
Ing two children , aged two and thrui
yean , belonging to a poor colorec
woman , who had left them a few mo-
menta to g"o out aud purchase bread
wore burned to death in a four-storj
tenement home , at tha oorne
of Eighteenth and Clark street*
Tha firs originated in a room ooonpUi

by the children. Otnso unknown , A
blind man , one cf the occapanta of
the tenement , had his Ufa saved
through the exertions of the firemen.
The others escaped. Damage to the
balldlng was sligh-

t.ATRAZY

.

CRANK ,

The Ohief of the Boston Folioe

Shot by a Lnnatio ,

The Hub Agitated to its Center

Spmtal Dlipatchei to Tni llii-
BOITON , May 7 Shortly after-

noon today Mr. Wade , chief of the
dittrlot police In Pemborton Square ,

was shot In thn loft arm aud right
shoulder by Richard Bronnan , a
crank recently discharged from tha-

ciy cnirnctlonnl Institution. Bron-
unit was arrented. Wado's wonnds
are severe but not dauporous. The
excitement over the shooting was
ttomoudnns. Within a few minutes
a grcit crosrd blocked the streets
In thu neighborhood of the chief's
ofliio , 35 Pemborton equare. Iho-
LORa spread rapidly through the city
and crowds gathered In fromt of the
nowepapon dices and nothing also was
talked of. The wound In the arm Is
worse aud thu surgeons did not doom
It prudout to attempt to extract the
ball , There has boon n great loss of
blood and Iho bullet lloa dangerously
near the artery in the olbow. Bron ¬

nan was a member of the Thirteenth
Massachusetts reglmunt and now on-

thrco months leave of absence from
the soldiers' homo at Togns Springs ,

Maine.
Careful inquiry develops the fact

that Brennan had in contemplation a
number of tragedies. After falling to
find Dr. Jelly , ho vlsi od city hall in
search of Inspectors Oarraughty and
Lynch , whom ho iutonded to kill.
Liter he wont to the state house look-
Ing

-

for some ono olio. Bis Intended
victims wore absent In each case and
Chief Wade waa the first man on the
Hat whom he found at hi* post-

.GEKEREAL

.

FOREIGN NEWS.-

SpcUl

.

DUpatchci to Tni DII.
LONDON , May 7. The Globe denies

the report , put in circulation last
week , that Peter Tynan , No. 1 , la in
London , and that he is communicating

1th the police with the object of-

irnlng Informer.
LONDON , May 7. The Times this
ornlng , referring to the vote by-

hloh the affirmation bill was defeated
ys : "Tho authotity and power of-

ho government have received a shock ,

ds , without doubt , the ministers will
0'gnlza themselves The spell of

heir success la broken. "
LONDON , May 7. The Prince of

Vales formally opened the eohool of
music at Kensington to-night. In an-

.ddrcss. ho announced that Sullivan-
ho

,

music composer , and Graves , edl-
or

-

and writer , had been knighted ,

He nlao stated that Geo. A. McF-
iH'&rofudttiil Ittiljiu4. *

j'Tl-
nd Duchess of Edinburg ''and Ula
tone were present at the ceremony.

Arrangement are rapidly proceeding
'or the opening of the universal fish-

rles
-

exhibition. The American de-

artment
-

has obtained 1,200 feet ad-

itlonal
-

space from Denmark. Goods
rom America will thus be exhibited
o better advantage. A prominent
'eature In the American department
' 111 be five hundred crayon drawings
luetratlng the whole process of fish

inlture.
BERLIN , May 7. In the debate In-

ha budget for 1884 85 in the relchsta ?
Rtchter moved to refer the subject te-

a committee , it being impossible to
make reliable estimates so far ahead.
The motion was supported by all lib-

erals
-

, torlea and clericals. It was
finally adopted , 105 to 97 , again
"rustrattng ono of Bismarck's favorite
projects.

Bismarck has Issued a circular to-

fficlals of the Russian province order-
ng

-

Inquiry Into the extent of in-

uries inflicted on national wealth by
reason of the greater part of fire In-

surance
¬

business being in the hands
of private companies. Ho asserts the
profits of the companies are too high ,
owing to unjust Increase of premiums
and too low In assessment of damages
by firn.

DUBLIN , May 7. In the Kelly trial
to-day , Joseph Qanlon , another In-

form
¬

er , confirmed the evidence of
Carey and Kavanaugh that Kelly was
one of the four men on Kavanaugh's
oar the evening of the Phoenix park
murder.

TELOEQRAPH NOTES.

Honolulu adrlces itate that the Chinese
.mmlgrktion la iho all absorbing question-
.At

.
the rate tbe Chinese re arriving they

will soon outnumber tlio natives , jvleeln-

KB

-
protesting againit tbe influx are being

constantly held.-

A
.

tumor was nuccessfully cat from
the mouth tf Congressman Kelly , ol-

FennsvlvanU ,

Governor B tier sent to the secretary 7

of ttote , without s'gnnture , tbe reaolutlou-
apprnprUttug t-0? 1,000 for double tracking{

the Huoito tunnel line , and tays he shall
m.t ign it.

Tin Ma < ivhnett i house adiped underr

euapenxion of rulen , without debate , tht-

tntto rtB'ilutiou recognizing the u ! ill' < ,

not vices. 11 d iatenrity cf Oikea Aims , nuu-

w
1

king fur like recurnitiou on tha puri i.l-

f

I

annual Dav eet l y tl.e fgi'V-

crnnienk of the provinca of Alontin * ' ,

ubHervid yo'ttrdny , wss an utqaalifien-
iiCfBij. . Treu pluntli.g WAD Indulged in-

by
1

almost evcryl ody.-

Kx
.

Truftsurer Marau T. IVk. of Ten
ne < > ee , executed a bond In $35,000 SB re-

quired by . ''u 1g Allen and ufti mleaned a-

I:3iiyc8t: rdiiy afternoon ,

The Buprume court of Louisiana has re-

vened the decUlon of tbe Ijwer couit un
decide* thkt municipal bond ) cannot bi-

taxed. .

President Walker , of the New Orlean-
ta.lroad , makes * formal oilar of $200,000-
to

J
the world's Industrial and cotton cei-

tennial expoiltion if the building It locatu
near the line * of that company.-

A
.

bill wan introduced In tbe New Yorl-
legUlature making Brooklyn bridge free t-

pedoctriani and wbon final action was t-

t taken on It the doting day of the ici
Ion th bill could not M found. It wa-

mUlald or itolta.

BEFOULED HIS NEST.

The Wife of Senator Fair Sues

for Divorce ,

Charging the Nevada Btatee-
man With Numerous

Infidelities ,

Special Dlipttch to Tut li ,

SAK FKANCISOO , May 7. A com-
plaint

¬

was filed In the first judicial
district of Nevada , last Wednesday ,
by Thoroea Fair against Jas. d. Fair.
The canoe of the action la adultery on
the part of the defendant. Plaintiff
states she was married to the defend *

ant in CaUvorng county , California ,
December 18 , 1802 ; cntno to Novuda
with him In 1800)) hs lived with him
until a few mouths ago , when she be-
came

-
cognizant of certain acts of inf-

idflty
-

on the part of defendant , ninoo
which tlmo oho has not lived with him.
The complaint says the defendant
committed adultery with ono Smith at-
a house in Jesslo street , San Fran ,
olooo , sorao tlmo lu November , 1881-
.Tno

.

senator h also charged with com-
mitting

¬
the aamr crlmo with lurz-

Leonard. . Plaintiff cnyo the defend-
ant has possession and control of n
largo amount of community property ,
the particulars of which aha cannot
sUtu. Mrs. Fair prays judgment as
follows :

First That divorce ba gruutod her
and that she bo awarded custody of
the children.

Second That such portion of the
community properly bo allowed and
set apart as nhall bo equitable and
just.

Third That defendant bo required
to pay Into court a reasonable sum to
defray expense of action and lawful
fees , and defendant pay alimony In
such an amount as the oonrt may doom
just for support of plalntiQ and chil-
dren

¬

daring the pendency of the ac-

tion
¬

and such further relief aa may
be deemed just.

The senator was in Oomttook last
Wednesday when the papers were
served on him , but left for ban Fran-
cisco

¬

the same evening. It created
quite a sensation In Virginia City
society. Both parties possess great
wealth. Fair also represents Nevada
in the United States senate.
The prevailing opinion on the
Comstook Is that the Nevada states-
man will not make a defense In the
suit , bat allow It to go by default and
acroo to each settlement of the prop-
erty

¬

so may be determined upon by-

counsel. . Gossip also cnya that Iho
amount haa been agreed npon as fol-

low
¬

* : Three million cash , ono million
five hundred thousand In real estate ,
at all events , in case of the divorce
being granted , but this is merely ru-
mor.

¬
.

The case will come before Judge
Rising , and ia looked forward to with
considerable cariosity by nearly every
p.fo on the coast , '

Th Trial ofjorsllaia.
pedal Dlepatcb to Tni BUB. '

CHICAGO , May 7. The trial of Jero
jim for the murder of the pugilist ,
ames Elliott , was called this morn-

ing
¬

in the criminal court of this city ,
ifcforo Judge Sidney Smith. The
irlsonor appeared in excellent
lealth , and was dressed with
xtremo care. No effjrt was made
n either side for a continuance , the
ouncol for the state and defense ap-
tearing anxious to have the trial pro-
eod.

-

. A regular jury panel was
pecdily exhaused , and after ordering

a special venire to report to-morrow
morning , the trial adjourned till then-

.RtiYrm

.

In St. Iinnli.I-
poclat

.

Dispatch to Tin llii.-

Sr.
.

. LJUIS , M y 7. Judge Van
Wagoner , ot the criminal court , lu
charging the grand jury to-day , drew
tholr attention to the fact that reports
had boon recently pnbllnhed charging
bribery and corruption In the munici-
pal

¬

body and stated It was within their
province to investigUo thi'm. Ho
also said if the Inw ai inat duolinghnii
been violated it was their duty to In-

dict
¬

the offenders.

The schools and public offijps of Brook-
yn

-
will be cloicrt the d y of theh'idgeo-

pening. . Gov Cleveland will bo Riven a
reception In the evening. Toe board of-

al einiPD of Brooklyn voted $5,000 for
illun.iitttions and r8"lvfrt that the Hone
head nrn ment nn the bridge would be re-

moved
¬

and the government ooat of arms
aud Anietlctn eagle be tubetlt-

uted.HEREDITARY

.

SCROFULA.A-
7

.

RE you aware that In your blood tha-

C3_ _ taint ot scrofula has a prominent
place ? This Is true ot every one. It Is lia-

ble at any time , on the slightest provocation
to develop Itselt In some Insidious disease.

i
Consumption and many other diseases arc
outgrowths ol this Impurity of the blood
HOOD'H SARSAI'ARIMA has a wonderful
power over nil scinftilous troubles , as the re-
inarkable testimonials wo have received
unmistakably prove ,

MR3SR4. C. I. HOOD S : Co. : flcntlemcn-
My

-
' youngest son lias always beer

troubled with Sciofnlous Humor ; sores It
his head discharging fiomhlscars.andarun-
ning sore on thu luck of his ear for tw-
cjears ; his eyelids would festrr and ulcerate
discharging so that 1 was obliged to wasF
them open every morning , his eyelashes
nearly all coming out ; ho was excccilliiplj
dainty , most of the lime eating but bllghl
meals a day. Wo weiu unable to find nny
thing that fiad the least enVct upon him til
last spring , 187fi , wo gavti him two bottles o-

Iltxxl'3Sarsaixirllla. . JIIsiii petltelmnrove
at once. The back of Ills ear hcalec
lit ) tthont a soar , ami not a soio lu his heat
since. Blncerelv yours ,

MIIH. N. C. SAXROIW ,
' - No. IDS Merrlmnck St. , Lowell , Mass

"Wodo not as a ruin allow ourselves ti
use our editorial columns to speak ot atr
remedy wu advertise , but wo feel warrantee
lu siing: a word for Hood's Barsaparllla-

e Barsaparllla has been known as a remedla
agent for centuries and Is recognized by al

, acnools ot practice as a valnablu blood t url
, tier. U Is put uii In fonns of almost Innnlt

variety , but Messrs. Hood & Co. . ( Iowel-
Mass. . ) who are thoroughly reliable pharma-

d cists , nave hit upon a remedy ot unusua-
value. . Certainly they have vouchers c
cures which wo know to be most extraoi-
iluary. ." KdUonLowtll Weekly Journal , j*

fSold bv drugrisU.[ PriM fl ; six (or I !

d liy C. f. HOOD & CO. ; Lowell , Mas-

o

AMES

15O6F-

ARNAM ST.

8 6 room houN , 20 acru , 8)) tnllei ( rom
I ostotllco f5 COO

16 8 rcom houit , Uthitrvct 3 000
35 b loom liouso. 3 acres , ISth street 2 SCO-

SO 2 roomhcUBlj cre . I3th itrect .1 MX)
38 S room house and barn 29th strict. . 1 (Itu
40 I room house near at. JUrj's !2 000
49 7 room house , Chicago street 3 OCO

67 3 room homo , one hail aero , 20th St , 1 500-
Ci Sroom fcous , barn. 4 loia 3 SCO
70 3 room home , lull ht, north. 1 100
73-4 loom house , full lot , north 1 IRQ
70 8 room homo , IGtb itrcet S 200
82 2 room home , 1 acre land 2 too
5' 2 homo , 1 lot 1 leo
CO 2 houses 1 lot 1 600
84 4 room boute , 1 } acres 2 600
62 3 room brick , 1 acre 2 210

10 I room houi , ( ull lot 1 400
110 2 room houie , corner 1 200
111 4 room hou e , barn , leaieU lot 450
112 5 room house , barn , Farnam 2 000
113 4 loom houie , i lot , Williams street. . 1 400
121 Small boute , 4 'Ota. near can 2 5jO
128-8 loom homo , full lot , 18tn street. . . 1 40-
0181Smal bouse , (ull lot. ISth street. . . . 1 SCO
112 S room houie , 3 loti , 12th iti eet 1 800-
1S4 B room house , barn , llthitreet 1 900
130 3 room house , barn Pierce street. . . . 1600
137-4 room house , barn ; large lot 1 600
138 2 house* , 1 lot California street ! iOO
110 7 room house , Park areuue 3 500
142 0 room house , lltbsticet 2 COO

181 7 room houio , 2 acres laud , 13lh St. . 3 000
163 7 room housoHarney eireel 8 650-
1C5 6 room house , 13lh street , leaud lot. 400
170 4 room bouse , Harney street 2 (00
100 8 room house , Uowaid ktreet 400
174 ( houses , 010lot , good rent 3 000-
B't 9 room hcuse ; Hurt Street 4 000
201 7 rocm house , Farnim street 0 000
205 9 room house , Dodge street 7 NX )

2oy 9 and 7 room houses , one lot 4 603
214 Small house , 5 acres land , . 1 800-
22J 12 room house , 13th itrcet 3 COO

iiS n room bouse , ISth ttroct 2 7C-
O22flSinaU house , acra land 1 2CO
234 8 room house , Capltll avtnue. 0 000
238 B room house , street car* 3 603
213 11 story house , Howard itrcet 3600
244 Two Bead bouses , Jackton street 7 000
215 3 tew homes , Jackson street 0 600
231 Double house , Dodge street 8 fOO
260 7 rcom house , Chicago street 4 000
261 0 rjom house , Ihlcigo itroet 3 COO

262 9 room bouse , 10th street 7 600
233 10 room houses liavenpoit stiect. . . . 4 000
HOI B rootn liouso , c'assotrtct M 6 000
W6 astcry houn , Iltrner utrott 4 BOO. .
m 7 roomhMiw , TUvenpjvtUreit 3 lire

SOT D room hcuse , Davcnpoi't' street 6 760-
2CiA8mall bouse , aero < l M -. - 1 20o
271 11 room home , 19th itteet?. . . . . s ooo-
27J 3 room house , Harney , corner 3 WQ
474 6 rocm house , Cobuni tti eet 2 500
275 9 room house , 221 street 5500
216 9 room house , Dodge stieet S COO

SSO 7 room house , Nelson I addition 2 00-
0290Sma'l houie. two a rrs. 13th street. . . . 2 500
291 3 room home , biro , leased lot 800
284 8 room house , 16th street 1 800
206 6 room house , Webster street 3 000
297 10 room house , Webster street 3 COO

293 fl room house , Ctpliol anue , corner 8rCOO -

301 3 houi * , Chicago street 7 000
302 5 room house , Caa street 1 600
303 Sroom houss , Park avenue 2 800-
3C6 Sio m houso. barn , good location. . . 3 003-
SC6 broom home , SJ acres 2 200
SOS 11 room hou'e , barn , Slit stieet B 600
310 small bouse , ( ull lot , west Omaha. . . 700
313 6 room liousa , bun , ic. , Ilarney St. . 4 001
314 3 Dew houses , 1 lot , Leavcnworth fit. 5 OJO
31(1 8 room hiusj Farntm street 8 000
317 5 room ncuse , Shlnn's addition 2 SSO
818 2 biases , 10 lots , flno location - 0 000
317 5 room brick , 3 acres land 3 500
323 2 houc , one lot , 06x133 3 300
10 acres , choice , 3 miles from postofflco. . . 1 200-
Groomcottag on car line , choice 2 600
lo room house , 6 rt.li.utes walk from P O 7 000
7 room house , fine barn , large lot , St-

.Marj'jar
.

nue 7 000
10 acren , house , barnetc , 3j miles from

postofflce 2 803
room house , McCandllsh Place 1 600
room house , eamo location 1 800

CHOICE BUiLDING LOTS ,

ADJACENT TO STREET OARS ,

EASY TERMS ,

SMALL PAYMENTS DOWN

HANSCOM

PLACE

LOTS ,

ON VERY EASY TERMS.1-

00x151

.

foot 'ot , Hanicom P'aco | 2 OC-
O.Small tuute and lot , Hanscom Plac 1 Coo
Very c'talrable' 2 sttry house , Ua'icom

Place 2 BOO

Gligant ro> ldencn lots , lu all locations ,
fcjOOto 1200-

Nii'a ti room houie on ICth slioU , b'ock
from can 1 P3o

8 Ict , 0 ' 4T , three blocks from cm. . . . UK )

7J( acre')4) neil from pojtorco 70-
Co eacielota , 1J uillcs ( rom roJtotllce. . . ,

*700to

5 ACRE LOTS ,

Three Mllea from Postoffice ,

125.00 DOWN ,


